
SLAVEIRLY QUESTON.
The New York Tribune says:
'-Thcre is talk uif new compromises.

which shall give part ofrthe Territories in
quiesinon to Slavery. Were t'e dispuite
one of mere expediency, a matter oef mion-

ey, or of marterial advantage, a compro.-
mise would be a laudable tiing. Not so

in matter of principle; there can he no safe
compromise between truth and falsehood,
between light and darkness. The man
who bargains away a principle suws evil
for the future. lie who consents to the
establishment of negro slavery on an inch
of that Territory, because such seems the
easier policy, may possibly have the head
and-the heart of a fr-eeman; as to that we

do not presume to decide, but he pursues
a course we cannot envy."

It then speaks of the frothy words con-
ing fron the South about a dissolution of
the Union, and asks, "-suppose freedom
is triumphant and South Carolina dis-
solves the Untior?" We refer to this mnere-

ly to undeceive the Tribune in its supposi-
tion that all the frathy wordi comes from
South Carolina. They come from every
State in the South. The interest which
South Carolina has and takes in this mat-

ter, is the interest of the whole Sotlb.-
In our opinion, it is complimentary to our

gallant sister over the river to be thus al-
luded to. It shows, that let others have
acted as they may. she has been seen in
her true colors. Her crest has waved1
high enough. tint only to be seen. but to be
felt. Ifevery Southern States had acted
as South Carolina had done, the danger
which now so iniminently threatens the
South and the Union would not now ex-

ist. Yes, South Carolit.a has been true
-true as steel, and ive honor her for it,
From an article in the Columbus Times,

of the 4th inst., we fitd the following :

"6Whies have core forward in both
Houses of the Legislatture, with strong re-

solutions of Southern fealty-the corres-

pondenre now umiher coosideration, is an-
other indienition of a liveiy Vlig sense of
Southern danger. and even Mr. S ephens
has been heard to adnit within it month,
that the cri~is was verily at hand."
That Mr. Stephens should lhnre ex-

pressed himself thus, is not at all surpir-
tinc. Accorting to the correspondence of
the Charletotn Courier, from which we

make a few extracts to-lav, he and Mr.
Toombs retired, with a few others, from
tile Whig c;auisus in Washitg'on. They
did so, as is intimated, biecause the rights
of the Sotuth did not seem, in their opin-
ion. to be pimperly zuarded.

No, it.is preposternus to wait supinely.
indolently, ahd almost treacheronly. till
aggrestive power, clothed in wrath and
vengeance-, is about to overwheln us.-

prepare at the first symptom of danger
Assault it courted and bribed by tame in
difference: Carolina burnished her armour
and put it on early; She was right, Geor.
gia is following her example. The whole
South, is lookin! an with fixed. determit-
ed attention. She will have ius'ice or
draw her sword.-Augusta Republic.

STATE REPRESENTAT[ON.
bil to apportion the rrpresentation of

the Slate of South Carolina.
Be it eoactil by tie flonorable Senate

anI lunse of. teptresentatives, now met
anl setir.z in Goneral Assembly, and by
the authority of the same. That each and
t-verv cuf the Elec'tion Dist ricts throughott
ts State, at the next, and all future

clea1ionms, utiil a new atppolrtiontment of the
-- eprcsenetation~bee mtadu lby a future Legis

ftinrC, i-earectively th et the following
unmber of Rteprearn :.ives, to wi,
Abtheille. fve repre-corntives; All Saints

eino repi'esen4;ative; H~ranwell, four repre--
ewn ta tives; C hesier, 1h ree representatives;
Uhcsterfieldi, two representatives; Christ
Chturth, ote repiesentativec: Claromnon',
ihrece reptresetitatives: Clarendon, two re-

p)retentatives; Darlingion, thre'e reprcesen-
tatives; EudgefoId, siu repiresentatives;
Fairfield, three rehpresentanives; Greenville,

Sfou'r representtatives; Halrry, (Panrisha of
Kingston,) one represents tives; Kershaw.
tiio representauives. Lanteaster, two re-

prestenfatives; Laurens, four represenma-
iivsis, Lexington; two represetitatives; Mla-
sion- three vrepresentauives; Pdlarlborough,
two re!.resentatives; Newberry, three re-
prpentativyes; Orani1s, twn replresentta-
tiv es; Pend letotn, seven repi-esentatives;
Prince Williams, two representatives;
Richaland. fontr trepresentatives; Spartan-
burg, five represetatives; St. Andrew's
oine representative; St. Ihsrth'oomew's,
three rcpresentatives; St. George. (Dor-
chester,) tane rep~resentative, St. Jamtes
(Goose creek.) tine representative; St.
Jlames. (Santee',) one representative; St.
Jo's (Berkley,) oneo reptresentative; St.
J1ohn's, (Colleton,) two representatives;
Sr. Helena, one reparesetntative; St. Luke's.
one representative; Sr. Mathjew's. onte re-
presentative; St. Paul's. one representa-
tive; St. Peter's, two representattiv'es; St.
Thomas and St. Dennis, one representa
tives; Untien, three representatives; WVil-
Iiameshurg, two representtatives; York, four
representatives; St. Philip's andt St.
Ndichael's, eighteen represen tativ-es; St.
Stephens, one representarive.

Tue COUaR Or ArrCAts have ntrnonne-
ed the following decisions iu cases hereto-
fore argued:

IN EgUI-rr.-Ryan vs. Jamnison, Jitmi-
son vs. Keitt.-Deeree moditned.

Durant & WVife v-s. Sally.-Appeal dis-
misseud.
Morgan I- Wife vs. Glover.-Appeal

dismissed.
Bush vs. Bush -Decrnnmdified.
Keilt vs. Hlouser.-Appeal dismissed.
Collier vs Collier.-Ordered to Court

of Errors at tnex Term.
H-olmnan & W ife vs. IFort.-Decree mo-

dified.
Guignard ads. M!rayrant.-Decree mo-

dified.
Lang vs. Brevard.-Decree modileed
Waterant vs. Kennerly.-A ppeal'Idis-

missed.
IN LAW -Hunk & Wife adis. Golson.-

New trial granted.
K~ettell ads. Clayton.-Moeion refused.
SHubbard ads. Goode, Kernaghan adJs.
Same. Motions refused.

Strom vs. Chrisiie.-Motion refused.
Provest ads. Richardson.-Motion re-

fused.
McCreary ads. Williams.-Motion re-

fused.
Lanneaut vs. Williams.-Motion grant-

cd.-Clumnbin Tolerah.

BY LAST IIGIIT'S MAIL.

From the ColumbiaTelegrapt Dec. 18.

DESPATCH FROM WASIlNGTON
NO SPEAKER YET!

The followitig despatch received last
uiglht eives the latest news from the city

if vashington: .

\VASHINGTON, Dec. 15.
The House adjourned to day without

electing a Speaker. The vote stood:
Hoyd, 86
Stanley, 66
Stephens, (Pa.) 27
Poter, 16
Scattering 6

The Senate having communicated with
the President. will proceed to Executive
business on MoInday.
We learn by Telegraph from Cincinnati

that the Rev. Mr. Perkins committed sui-
cide there on Friday, by jumping ol' a

ferry boat.

SOUTHERN CONvENTioN. &c.-The
following in the report of time Committee
on Federal Relations ont the recommenda.
tion of the Governor:
The Committee on Federal Relations,

to whom was referred so much of the Ales.
sage of his Excellency the Governor as

relates to the recommendation of the people
of the State of Mississippi, for a Convetin.
ion of the people of the Sontthern States,
to be held at Nashville in June next; and
Ilso so much of the message as relates, to

corvening the Legislature of this State,
in the event of the passage by Congress
of the Wilmot Provise, or any kindred
measure, beg leave to report:
That they cordinllv cotcur with the views

expressed by his Excellency. the Gover-
nior, as i the necessity on the part of the
Southern people ofan uuited action against
the encroachments upon their domestic in-
stituitions. ani their condition of equality
itt this confederacy, by the people of lthe
North, and by the Cotigress of the Uni-
ted States; and rejoice with him in the lofty
nud dignified position assumed by the
people of the State sf Mississippi against
any such infractions ->f the compromises of
the Constitution. and the appeal which she
has umatle to the people of her sister States
of the South to uniie with her in ce:nimon
counsel against common aggression.
The Comnittee are of the opition e.-

pressed by this Legislature at its last ses-
sion, that the period of decisive action has
arrived, and that the attihorities of South
Carolita should be prepared promptly to

take such steps as the other States of the
South shall recommend, and herown pobi-
tion demands. The Committee, there-
fore, in conformity with their own opinions,
and as they believe, with the expressed
and understood wishes of this Legislature,
and of the people of the whole State, re-
commend for adoption the following re-
solution:

Resolved, That in the event of the pas-
sage by Concress of the w nilmi,t Provi.
si " or aty kindred measure, his E xcel-
le.tcy, the Governor, be reqoested forthn i h
to convene the Lpgi-ature. in onrt- --' -

such
or of
shall

W.
been n-.
C. ti
pool
the m

.

goods tri....
tees beittg personab
Bank here for the purpose.
The arrangement, it is prestumed will

do mtuch to facilitate the importation of
forcignt eood direct to' this port.-Charles-
ton Courier.

BaL.TtMonE li0r TRADE.-Thec Corn-
ht'rland (Sid ) Civilian of Friday, says:-
"From the 5th of November to the 6tt, of
the present month, fifly two llhousand,four
hundred and sevenly two hauns were enri-ied
to market fromt this phlice over the Balti-
muore aud Ohio rail rodd."

THE Mianchester (N. HI.) R1esseniger
states that thiers are 43.000,000 yai-ds of
cloth mtade its iiat hiiy anutttally, viz:
A moskeag,20O.000,000; Stark, 17.000.000:
1n nchester, 6,000,000. Alore than two

yards to enth inhabitant of the Utiied
States..

PorUTrIO.N OF TEXAS.-The State
ceucus otf the Stato of Texas, shitws a
white p'opuilatient of 115.5W antd a cml-
ored population of 42,S55. The nmbtoer
Oelcectors in this population is stated at
25,393.-Char. Courier.

Every vice flights against natttre.

HI4MBUltG, Dec.12.
The market has been dtull sitnce outr last re-

port Wen ortilt qu'otatitons, its thte ma~rket is
too umnsettled for themt to be given with atny des
gree of certaintty it the samne timae remark that
thme few sales tmakinig fromt wagons r'tmge fromn
8.4 toi 10. rTe rmiipts now reaich 561,617
bales agnainust 629,246 blce last year.

CHlARLElSTON, Dec. 17.
Cottoni m-rket onz Satturdaty was buoyant. aind

3.30Rhlales chtanged hantds, at a ranige of 'J} a

I0g cenits. To-lay the denmanid for cottoni con-
titued coo~l. at frmter full priCes. Su'les of' the
day 1900 bales, at 96 a 10$.

AUGUSTA, Dee. 15.
For the past three days we have hamd a good

dettantd for cott-the males hatve beett abut
2500 bale-s. WVeqtuote Mid-iling9j t 'J : good
middling 96 a 9g ; middlinig fiair 95; fiair 10
centi.. The better descriptions are getting
scarce and fair cans be bought only in small lots
at our qutotationis.

Notice.
THE Committee who hold subscriptions
.for the purchase of a Sword to. be pre-

seted to Gent. M.L L. Bou'#aa, lute Coloniel of
the 12th Regiment ofunfntry, in Mexico, itt

appreciaiiont of his gallant bearing, while et-
gaged in that- War, is requterted to mteet mt the
Court I louse otn sale day niext to nzle arrainge
ments for the puirchase, ttme and place, of pre-
seitinig the samte.

ON E O 'fTriE CoiST'E R.
Dcc. 12, 3t 47

Rl~sll ENGLihhI DAIRLY CIIEESE,
i.just received att

D3LAND & DUTLER's.
Oct 3, tf 37

On the 9th bnit, by.tme Ra. Pavid M. Llnyd
of Seli, lon. Janus F. IiAIL.., to Miss
ELL.S AssAgUA MossKY, both of Perry Coun-
ty, Alit.
On the 11th inst. by the Rev. D. D. Brunson,

Mr. R. P. lIARRsos, to Mism SUSAN hIest
daigihter of Mr. Chales Freeman, all of this
Disti ict.
At Aiken on the 14th inst. by the Rev. Ed

win A. Bolle. of the Evingelical Lutherana
Church, Mr. J. J. BUTLrt. of Edgefi-dd, to

Miss S. R. GILLISoN. of Beaufort Dist. S. C.

Jew David's or licbrew Plaster.
Of this celebrated Plaster, it is only necessa-

ry to say, no remedy has heretofote been dis-
covered to eqal it in curing inveterate ulcers
and all sores, either fresh or long standin-, for

pains in the back, breast, side, or linmbs. occa-

sioned by cold, gont, rhenatism. &c. It is an
effectual cure for corns on the feet, when ap.
plied a sufficient time.
The genuine is sold by G. L. PENN, Agent,
Edgefield, C. I. Oct. 10, 1849, Imt 38

Butler Lodge N'o. 17.
X. 01 0D. ff.

(70 Regular meeting of this Lodge will
he held ou Monday evening next at 7
o'clock, F. 11. WARDLAW, Sce.
December 19 It 48

Mllasonic Notice.
AN Extra meeting of Concordia Lodge No

50, will be held on the 24th inst., fbr the
purpose of installine of officers.

By order of the W. M.
W. I. ATKINSON. SEc'ay-

Dec. 19 1819, 2t 48

PRIMARY SCHOOL.

m RS. McCLINTOCK'S PRIMARY
S C H 0 0 L, will be resumed on the

lirst Monday in January next.
M rs. AlM. will acconmmodate young Ladics and

children with hoarding also.
Dec. 19 1849 At 48

Portrait Painting.
IW. FITZWIISON, informs the riti-

. zens of' Edgefield that lie has taken a
raom at the Spann Hotel, where lie is prepared
to exectie portraits in a . in a sileriuir manier,
and he respecafilly invites the public to call and
examine his specimens.

Dec. 19, 1849, 1t* 48

HEADQUAIT e Rs.

7

X

G ERNIAL ORDERS.
ALL applications for A R.\1S and ACCOU-

'iRTEM ENTS will in lintre bo made to
the Comnander in-Chief direct.

Earch applicationi coun'ersigned must con-
tain the actnal strength of the Comipauy, the
number aind

.
character orr

-

:.- njor General, one hun-
dred and filtiy dollars; a Brigaidier Genoeral, or.e
hunidred dollars; a Colonel, or officer caim,
maniding a re'gimnent, seventy-five doailarta; a
Lieutenant-Colnel, Maijor, oar officer coim-
tmand~ing, a battalion, filly dollars; a Captain.
or oflicer commandiog a company, twenaty-live
dollars; a Jndge Advocate General. seventy-five
dollars; a Drig~ade Judge Advocate,. fifty dod-
latrs; a Regimental Judlge Advyociate. twenty.
five dollars; a Paymaster Genmeral.. seventy five
dollars; a Division Paymaster, fifty damllairs; a

Brigade Paymaster, thirt.5 dollais; a Regimnit-
a I Paymaster, twenty-five dolar'; anmd aill com-i
missioned staff oflicers shall be fined in similar
som0), ac'ordling to their respecitive rank, and
fifty per cent, on the tamnount of the inst gener-
al tax or snmeh dielimnent ofany gi ade."'

Deec. 19.14tf4

J~lolasses.
5 llhas. WV. Indaia, 20 Bamrrels New Orleans,
10 BrIs. Sugar Ilouse Syrny,

SUGAR.
20 Ulhds. N. 0. Porto Rico, and St. Crois,
20 Blds. Crushed, Powdera'd and Clarified,
2000 Lbs. doubled refinmed Loaf,

SALT.
100 Sacks, (Charleston Sacks,)
50 liags fine Table do

COFFEE..
20 BIas i ewcrop Rio, 10 bags old Java ,10

IBags Cuba,
LIE.

50 Barrels in finae orader, ntow la'nding,
S EGARS.

30 000 Various qualities. For al~e lay
11I. A. KE~NRICK.

Hamb'nrg, Dec. 17, 1849, tf 48

SO BOXES niew crop Malaga Raisins,
40 hialfbox. new crop) Malaga Raisins,-

40Qumarter byoxesa new crop Mataga Raisins,
10100 Lh's. Soft Shtelled new croy Almonds,
20 D)ris Fi'gs,
1 Cask new crop Santtee Currants.
3 Boxes do do Genva Citran.
3 Dozen Jara French Brnandiaed Froits,
3 do do Preserves, (assmorted,)

in3 di LBaxes'Sardines, (asasorh.i sizes,)
3 o £ ilive Oil, (liar TI'able use.)

30 do Packs Chaineese Fire Crarckers,
Ju3t received andl for sale laiw hby

II. A. KENRICK.
H atuburg, Dec.17,1819, ' if 48

Fruits, &c.
O RANGES, Lemnias, Pinae Apples, North-

erna Apaples, Gramiberries, P'ickles, Prne-
serves, Cordials. smouked Beef, Salmon, Fresh
Lobsters, smoked and pickled To'ungues. Mace,
Ngmnegs, &c. tiagether with almnost every oth-
er avicle likely to he needed the approaching
holidays. for sale by

HI. A. NENRICK.
Hamburg. Dec. 17, 149, tf 48

lrolice.
I WILL sell on the first M'oh'day in January

nexi, as Agent ofM iss Franoces~Richardson,
six liksely negoes, to wit: Stephen, Haruiett,
Mary, Daniel, William anad Eliza.on acreditof
twelve months: puarchamsers will be required to
give amotes wi th two apaproved securiuiee, this

II. BOULWARE, Agent.

EDGLFIELD FEMALE
INSTITUTE,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, S. C.I I E literary claims of this Institistion if)
favorable notice and patronage, are wilh

ome coifidenne adyanced as beitag Ioitided on
lie extensive p atronage enjoyed by the Rector
'or several years in this district. Iii it, young
adies will be educated upon a standard eqUal
o any fof the more ex vensive and fashionable
cioolb of the S iste. The utmost attention

#ill be paid to their morals, without any inter.
erence with their religious tenets, and a sys-
ems will be adopted which will have lor its aim
he developenent of the understrnding and
owers of thought, rather than bidening the
ntemory with unexplained said unprolitable in.

Tie usal accomplishments will be carried
o their iighsest grade. by ntecomplishel and nn-
nerous Tenschers, and it is believed that the ed.
ication of a young Lady can be finished here
wvitlott change. inicresed expense, or distant
separation from her Iriends.
The Rector has had more than twenty-seven

ye.irs experience in his professi--n, and believes
Iimsself thoronugbly acquainted with the general
liaracters and requirementsi f youtl. Him-
self a Parent. lie presents hiiself to his Pupils
as a Father. treasts theim na his children. sand en-
ienvors to lend then in the way they should
go, by hoilives of duty and sniTetioni. A doily
register will be kept of the stiidmes of each Pi-
pil. This, which will be an exact ac:. mut of
their health and conduiet, aid of the disposal of

theis time. will be sentt monthly to their friends,
who will thus be itformaed. as if daily present,
of the manner in which their children are eim-
ployed.
The Rector and htis fitsily are permanently

located at Edgefield C. H.
REFERENCES.

Gov. DAyID JoNsON, lion. W. J. G RAYSON4,
Col. F 1-1. E .MORE, Dr. Wm MioBLEY.
Col. L. H. hUNDY, Dr. Jots NICHOLSsN,
Rev. W. B. JoHNSoN. JAs. SH EPPARD, Essi.

Rev. Dr. TaOXAS CURiS.
The Institute is provided with superiorM -i-

cal fustrunient, A pparatus, &c.
Inst ru c t or s.

Mr. ROBERT H. NICHOLLS, Rector and
General Instructor,

(Late Professor of lhetoric and Belles Lettres,
in Jefferson College, Louisiana.)

Mr-s. SUSAN M. NICHOLLS, Instructressin
Music, Singingeand Embroidery.

Miss llARRIET Ml. PERRY, Instructress in
Music. Singina. Draeing' and Paintmg,
(Graduate oW Troy Seniniy, N. Y.)

31 iss ELIZA PELOT, lnstructress in the Prim-
ary Drpartment.

TER.MS PER QUARTER OF ELEVEN
WEEKS.

PATAULE INVARIABLY IN ADYANCE.

iinary Department. 1st Division, $1 00
2d .'00

Third " 7 (9)
Second ": 9 00
First " 10 Oh)

MUSIC.

Piano and Singing, 12 00
Use of the Piano, 1 00

DRAWiNG.
In Pencil, Chalks, &c. 00

PAIsTING.

In Oil or Isaters colors. 8 00
EMBRotDaRY.

Pupils furnsihine - ----- --- 00

- .lsrtatkes to supspsy ...e
Text-Books, Stationary, &c., at Augsta prices.
Dec. 19, 1849. 7t 48
RT Th~e Southern Baptist, Temperance Adh-

soente, Ilanmbsrg Repubbearrn and Lansressrville
lierasld, will insert thsi~, ini the place of the
presenst adlvertisseent, until the last of Jaury.
Administrator's Sale.
Y virtue of an order fronm thie Ordmsnrty

I)of Edgeliesld District, I sh:dl proceed to
sell at thse lute sesidenice of Stisans Dnrt, decea-
sed, on Thtursdlay the 27th insst. the folloawinig
propesrty, to wit iher emse stock oaf Mules. osne
ilorse, Castle, H-logs, Shieeps, ones Rtail Wangon
anud I arntess, onse Carriage ands Hiarness, Plant-
tation Tlools, lionsschaold and Kitchen Furoi-
stre. On a ci-edit osf tweclve mionths withs nao
andi twuo spprsovedi secusrisies, excecpt for all
snmus snider Tets Dollars, which amsossnts n ill
be requsiredi is cash. 'The right of the property
not changed tuntil thse termns tire complied with,
asnd if resdid, az~t -rriski of the fosrmter purchsa-
ser. T

EUGENE URAdmn'r.
.Dcc. 12, 184h0, 2:48

.Notice.T111E Estate of Ab'ah Robertson. deucca-
Ssed, being derelior, I shall piroceed tso .ell

st thse laste residenice of said deceasesi, ont Fri-
day thie 28th insst; al~l the yersoaa propterty of
sid dieceased, counsiting o'f three Hosrses, stock
of Cattle. Hogs ansd Shseeps, the entlire Crop of
Csmn.s Fo'der asnd Orate, toss or twelve Bales of
Csitssn. Planstation TFools. Hoissehsold ansd Kitch-.
en Frrtsnure. On ai credit of six mnoths, with.
nite asad two approved securities, the right of
the piroperty not ebaisgedi until the tersms of
sle are cosnplied wvili, and if resold, at ilse
risk of the lirsat puicha~tser. Givetn tunder tmy
hand at my Ollice, tis thse 12ths Dec. 1849.

Dec JOHN luLL, 0. E. D.

Notice.

T3 HE F.<tate of Abuser White, deceased, be.
Aing Derelitt I shall proceed to sell at the

lae Residenice of said desr':saed. ons Th'usrsdusy
the thsird dssy of Janutary next, all the personasl
pr'perty ofsaid E-state. cansisting of one Horse,
ilogs, Cattle. Cosrn, Fodder ansd Onts. two or
three Bales of Cottnon, Planstations Tools, liosuse-
hoisd isasd Kitchsen Fisrnissre. Ons a credit of
six Montbs, withs ntir nsd two approvedi secst,
rities. Thie right cf the property inot chansged
untsil the termss oaf sale are cismplied with., issd
if resold at Uha risk oif she first psrrchser -
G ivetn tinder mty hand at say otlice, this thse 1 8th
day of Dec. 184.

JOHN IIILL, 0. E. D.
Dec. 19 1849 3t 48

e1 Tanner Wa'nted.
A1 GENTLEMJAN that can come well re-

'commended in theatijove bnsiness, and of
god ssornl chsarsacter, can scutre a good bussi
tess at the Snuscuibsers neat Coleman's M
Roads, Edgefield District, S. C.

M. W. CLARY.
.17 The Greenville Mou'ntainseer, wi-give
theabove, two insserlionts, and forward accounit
to this office.
Dec 19 1849 2t 48

.lune Chewing Tobacco.
ynf BOXES Fune Chsewissg TOBACCO,

U Nectar Leaf." - Eldorado," " Rosgh
sand Ready," &c., For sale bv

HI. A. KENRICK.
ilfamnrg. Nov. 5,1R8i9. tf 42

SHERIFFS SALE.
5TATE OF SOUTHI CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Edward W. Welch,

rs.
Susanl White, and other.BY virtue of n order. frmn John lIillf

Esq.. Ordinary of Edgefield District,
shall proceed to sell at Eig-eeld. Curt
House on the first Mlonday in JAntary
ext, the lands belonging tothe ep.atj of
Abner White. dec'd., situate in the District
anal State a1foresaid. on Turkey Creel,
waters of Steven's Creek, adjoiniag lyinds
of Isaac Bell. I. T. limis, D. D. Brtihso1
and the said Edward W. Welch, contain.
iii- one husidred and fifty acies, inure Or

less, on a credit of twelve months. Pup.
uasers will be required to give bond aid
iwo approved securities and a iuohaahge 6l
the premzises to the Ordirary to secure.tlhe
purchase ioney, cost ao tie paid in cash.

S. CGRISTIE, S. E. D.
Doc. I8 3t 48

PALM11ETTO0 STORE.
HIAMBURG, S. C.

W B. MicCHEIGH r, respect fully it
a forms the citizens of Edgefield, ha

lie has on hand (and will be receiving fron
time to time) a large and splendid assort,
ment of imported SEGARS, which lie ofler:
at p-ices heretofore unknown in this market
for Cash, either by Wholesale or Retail.

-ALSO-

A large supply of Northern Appics, Oranges
Pine Apples, Malaga Grapes, Cranberries
Prunes, &c. &c.

.-ALSO-
Pickles, Canton dinger, Ieach, Plumb, Pea

and Orangii1rserves, &.o. &c.
Wooden Ware, Brootis, &c. &c.j togethe

with every article usually found in suei
Establishments.
00- When you come to town, and wisl

fine Segars or Fresh Fruit, always enquirt
for McCREIGHT'S Palmetto Store,.

A'exi door to .etchum kotel.
Uec. 12, 4in 47

NOTICE.
T IE Undersigned proprietor of the CAR

OLINA HOTEL Lozated op.Centre St
in the Town of lumibsig,.wil dispose of thi
tnexpited terni of his lease to this elegant an(
well known establi-hinentt, at public action, ci
the 27th d:ay of December next. itnless stne
dispoaed of at Priiaie, Stle. lie will at th<4
saine time dispose of 'ie ritrnitnre, belongin,
to the estahlishmeitt, nil of which is new am1
or a shnperior jnality. well adapte to a Hlotel
The Caroinia Houel ht.a been oing establish

ed and is well known to the travelling commit
aritv.

It has recently been thorongbly repaired. wel
lrnished, and is, at this time, receiving a liber
al patronage.
Terms made known on the day or sale.

JOHN A. HOUSTON
Dec 5 1849 4t 46

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEl"ELU) DISTR1CT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

Ilotiday int March peit. to, show cause if anj
they cant, why the Renl Estate of William Fua
guson, Sr. de'c'd, shounld noat be d4eeided. or sold
ot their consenit. will be entered of record.
Givein umnder moy hatnd at rny Office; the d~a

anid date above written.-
JOHN HILL, o. 5.0n.

Dee 12 1849 3ma 47

Boarding for Young Ladies
T IIE Snbscriber will necoimmndae wit
,.bnardiing, tena or twelve Yuiiug Ladties. i

Ilouse is roomay antd pleasantly sitt-t ted.cnve
nient tn thte Femnale Academies.. Parenits tin
Guardianus may be nsaiured that every atenttio
recessatry will bat paid to Girts commtitted t

his care. ED \iUND PENN.
Deucf5 1849 tf 46

Strayred or stLolen,
FROM the subs~cribrer, oat Tueaasday nigh~

27th nilt., a BAY HORSE; hlt eye oni
asne atevy man and taiil, heavy laetlocks. said

dIe marks, racks, walks antd trots well. A re

wardl of five~tdolhtrs will be paid faor anty inafor
mation so thait I can get the~horsq.

ROBERTk GURFIN.
Dec.12. . 474

.Last Chance!

T HANKFUL to ageneroius public m'r tha
.vesy liberal pastroniage which I have ra

ceived ir, mty hotsiness pf renovating of feathet
in the villago tant vicitrity.. I now ininorm thos
n'hoaire yet watinsg their hte-s renovated.
senid their work in wthouit de-lay, as I will ceas
to renovate before christmas at this place.

W. H. SPECI,;
Dec.5 1819 tI 46

A LL Persons indebted tin the Estitte
LiNancy Qiarires, deceased, will pleas

come forward antd aake immsiediatte paymen
all hatving deinands againtst said estate will ren
der them in dtuly attested ias the law requires.

GEORGE BOSWELL, Ex'or.
Dec 11 1849 4t 47

Bacon.

000LBlS. Ilacon Sides.
I~.7~7~V1000 Lbs BasCon Shoualdert

500 Lbs.Gaountry Lard. For sale by
.1H. A. KENICK.

IHamburg, Nov 26 af 45'

Note.
A1LL person inentbietd tto the Estnie of Jfohi

.J. Mavs. deceased', will mnake pamei
And those hivinig demuands will resnder thte1
itspropeily attested.

S. B. MAYS, Ex'r.
Sept. 19 1849' 3mt 35

To Rent.
HE BUILDING at presen

.. .occcupied by Mrs. WAnno
Sas a Mi'ltinary Establishmnent

Possessiont wall be givent ont tha
1st of' January next, Terms moderate.
A pply to- P. F. LABORDE.
Dec. 1'2 tf 47

Removal.
T HE Suhscriber having purchased of Mr

8. F. Goode, his residence in the Village
has, remioved to the sme.

E. F. TEAGUE, M1. D.
Sept. 12, 1849, tf 34

BOOTS AND SHOES.

T HE SUBSCRIBER, would i'nihrm his
friends that lie is still carrying on the

BOOT AND SH)E businss. at.Ediletield
C. if., next door to Messrs Bland, T.cague
& Co's Drug Storb, and .kaving in his employ
seveu.tirt rats.workrmen, will pledgq him-
self to give satisfaction. He will hereaf.er,
do businiessiictly upon-thc CASAI sysTM.
No lvork will be allowed to leave the

phop until the cash is paid. Discount frotu
former prices, as tollows:.

NEW PRICES, OLD PftCEs.
Welted Soots', 66 A!) $8 0t)
Pump " 7 0,0 .JP.1
Water Proof, " 8 I9 1,0 V.0
Quilted Botons, 8 00 ., 10 00

All other work in proportion.
J. 6. TlBBETS.

Dcc'. 12, if 47

.A 1CTT0!N
BEIN.prbvented by circumstances. from

offering thio House and Lot, where S.

W, KEN N ERLLY, has resided for pome , years
past, on last Sale Day, accordink to ,adver,
tisement, I wli without fail sell thessamp on

Sale Day injandary, before te 'Court House
door to the highest bidder.
The HOU."E and LOT is vdry eiegibly

situated iniithe Vtllace of Edgelield, and all
in good repaj* The Dwelling Housp, is
cornmodious, and well suited i the, accom-

modating of from fificen to twenty boarders,
either male or. female. The flattring pros-
pects.of the very flourishing Schools in the
Vdtlage, makes ile prqperty dcsirable.

Thie premtais.es will be sold on a credit of
one and.two years. .,

For further.partictars, application can be
madetp Mir,.Ketnerly, or in leis absence, to
the Subschber, or. H I. Spiann.

.LE1s COVAR; Auctioneer.
D'c.12, it 47

Hodges & Fuller Institutes.
UNDEf THE CONTROL t' THE BAPTISTS.

lTfESE 'INSTlTUTIONS which have
been in successful .ipieration for 'te thren

past years, come eItfore the public with increased
facil'tie.4, )resepting strouiger .indcentents to

Ithe denomination, and agenerous public for
their patronage amil confidence ..a at

,previous geriiod of their existew.-e.
The Hoocas INsTTUTE, is .-v c.onducted

in the new. large, convenient, and.haldstme
iBrick, Edifice, erected for the Institution. which
will be cd1np;-ted .%tid fluislied by the com-

mencement or the text session,, di r the most

approved plh.n Mr. A. DEDRic, A. M.,
whose qualifications as a scholar and ipptrtc-
Itor have been saitisfacordly tested for tvh.years.
tcontitnurs as principal.'ofithis Inatintion, and
will have competent niuairnt in every depart-
nt.-See Catalogem for 1849.
The FuI.LR lerAtoTrE, ip renredL,on the

site of the.former bulkling. ,yhigh was des,
troyed by fire, April. 1. 184.) remoddled. en-
larget and, beantiie ,, and will be .reAly for the
openittg if the niexitsequsion, nder the Rector-
whip of the Rtev. Cnis.. A. RAYMoND of New
Orleast, who will have associ *ted wish him

.aro.,. es ore. Tie tirst ses-
.n of 1&iO, wall open ont aonday, January

5S, 1850.
.-...JAS. M.dlH1LES, Pire'. B.T.

W,. P. HanL, Sec'ry.. ..----

Greenwood, 8. C., Dee.-6, 1849.
Dec. 12, 3t 47

Rose. Cot tage Aca~teiny.
T NE exercises oif thts Inastitaaipra' will he

.resumned ton the Se~ori,1iMonda~y ina Jann-.
ry necxt, ninder the chzarge of its present princi.

Mia. ABsId's.sutccess as a teach'er is fully
acknoiwledyed wherever lie has rtah sod tno
whlere more coi-dily, thana it tlhis section.
Thie situontion of.Ros Go-rTAGlr, is sttch, that

the most comifortatble boardling canl b'c obtained,
at thme lotwcst prices; andl in the coin ity, the
yountag mten will have contitsndty ,placed before
thema tbe pursest cxamples of sobriety, mtorality
and rejigion.
RATrEs.-SniCh as are nienal in Academies.

JOHN LAKE,
RANSOM Tl11tER~lMAN, di
L.U1KE CULREATH, ' a

ELDRtE!) BI.RD,
ISAAC BOLES, ,,e

,JE'REMJIAH COOK, J
Dec. 12, 4t 47

Pottersville Academy,
NEAR. EDGEFIIELDI VILLAGE.
sHE Exercisesof this Institution will corn-
mtence on ilhe,tirst Monitday in Janaury

n-xt. tnder the dire -tiytn of ?Mlr. GFtoRca Kat-
sawasssted by firs. Kitasisaw. The scho-
lasuceyear will be ten Mionithr, mn which will be
tatughat th'e followinig branches at thte prices
niinexedi
Selling, 1feading and Wri-

~~tin, Arals~$12 per annum.

English Synonymes, Eng-
lish Gratnaaar and Geo-
graiphy,. 17 "

Oramental Needle Work,
Botany, Natuaral Philoso-
~lhy Ch'emostry, Drawitng
and Ptainng, 20 "

Astronaomy ini all its Branches,
,al! problems an Geography,
Geometry. Taigonometry,
Surveying, Plating anad

Latin, 21
P'hihosophical Apparattas, Mtathemnatic~aI In-
trmnents antd a Laelireator, a pair of Globes

or Atngista prices.
BAILEYW CORLEY, )
ROBiERT TURINER,|
3011N lilLL~, )TaJs-rESs.
.I0IIN RIIRKSEY,
D). WHITE. )

N. B-If required a Musical Teacher will
betobainedq.
Nov.28 18-49 if 45

GREAT BARGAINS IN

BOO TS & S IOES
OF EVP.IY DE~ScittPTtinN.L ADIES Kid atnd Mlorocco Slippers, Ties,

Buskins and Walking Shoes otf superitr
qality, C'hildrens, Misses antd Boys Shoes naid
Boots. Thick heavy subhstantial Negro Shioes,
all of which is warranted not to rip, and will be
sold extraordinary cheap for Cash, at

WILLIAM McEVOY'S.
O.17, 184omt, 39


